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An indictment of the AlIherta Students' council
(ouncil not interested "in educating the opinions of students" M property of administration

By GEORGE HIUDAS
of the SDU

The purpose of this statement is
fourfold:

(1) To show that Student Coun-
cil has failed to act on the basis
ef principles;

(2) To show that Student Coun-
cil is the property of the adminis-
tration, flot the politicai vehicle of
the student body. The consequence
being that the interests of the ad-
ministration are smoothly soft-ped-
deled by Council (the administra-
tion's voice te students) as the in-
terests of students. Students do
flot have a "normal channel" for
their intercsts.

(3) To show that Council is flot
representative, is flot concerned
with being representative, but yet
uses irrationai arguments concern-
ing representation in order to
avoid any truc resolutions of major
issues facing students;

(4) To show, that given the above
council's censervative non-creative
standpoint, counicil has not been
and is not interested in educating
the opinions of students and foster-
ing greater student involvfent.
SOME EXCEPTIONS

Some of these points can be best
ilustrated by reference to the re-
marks of Miss Pilkington-but then
it is no secret to any who have
attended Council meetings that
Miss Pilkington's remarks repre-
sent a good number of those who
sit on Council, certainiy most of
that majority which usually keeps
sulent. There have been notable
exceptions (c.g. David Leadbeater
and Boyd Hall) who at a minimum
have at least managed te retain
their integrity. It has been esti-
mated that for every counillor
who speaks once, Pilkington speaks
four times (4:1) excluding the fact
that she possesses a minimum of
f ive "yes-men" councillors. In
terms of motions, for every private
motion brought up by individual
councillors (usually Greg Berry
prier te his resignation), Pilking-
ton is the originator of 6 (6: 1).

At the beginning of this year,
iin answer te repeated gallery de-
mands that Council explain its
continued refusai to entertain re-
entering CUS., statements were
forthcoming fromn Council that
C.U.S. had taken stands on politi-
cal issues not "directiy" relevent
te student matters, that such do-
mains were not the proper busi-
ness of Student Unions (L.e. not
contemplated within its original
scope), and that therefore C.U.S.
could net purport to represent a

majority membership opinion in
such matters-and in doing se
(C.U.S. did not). C.U.S. had gene
beyond its mandate. This position

thei faise dichotomy of matters
directly and indirectiy related to
student concerns-bas been repeat-
edly stated by Miss Pilkington,
niost notably at the November de-
bate with Martin Loney, Pres. elect
ef C.U.S. If has been consistentiy
employed to stifle and end rele-
vent debate on such issues as
C.U.S., the Student Bill of Rights,
and thec planned fund-raising cam-
paign. In the face of this history,
the atttmpt te separate the role of
student from the role of citizen,
Council on Monday, Jan. 20 passed
a motion giving $10000 of Student
Union funds to a just formed Na-
tive Peopies' Defense Fund for the
icgal defense of the oppressed na-
tive peoples of the Province of
Alberta. This motion twhich on
its own we approve) was passed
after only hasty consideration con-
sisting of a short emotionai appeal
by Rose Auger and a highly inde-
finite and scanty presentation ofthe facts of the case. The passage
of this motion (with but 1 vocal
opposition) can be seen as nothing
but a direct contradiction of Coun-
cils previousiy stated policy of
non-involvment in non-specifical-
iy student affairs.

FINAL DECISIONS?
Another. steadfast cry of this

year's Council is that it cannot
bc expected to make final decis-
ions without ail necessary facts
before it. This argument has been
continually used to defeat or way-
lay forthcoming creative sugges.-
tions. Yet, on Jan. 13 Council ap-
proved a highly controversial fued
raising campaign immediately after
Council itseif had admitted its lack
of knowledge of almost ahl rele-
vent facts and figures.

The appreving decision was made
on the basis of the unsubstantiated
cpinions of Miss Pilkington and
Dr. Johns. It was decided that
others could research the tacts
at some later date if they se de-
cided. As usuai, Miss Pilkington
hlad events-their timing and their
presentation-well eeough coordi-
nated to leave the large majority
ef her puppet council ne raie but
that of a cheering section for total
ebfuscation. Once again Council
acted on an important issue in a
panicky ad-hoc manner-without
necessary facts, without principles
of substance, and in direct contra-
diction te previously enunciated
principles of procedure.

A ho ut The Cuillon.

Student paper
REGINA (CUP)-A firm that

dlaims te know such things says
public confidence in the Univer-
sity et Saskatchewan is weaken-
ing.

Duff-Abbott Associates, a public
telations firm cemmissioned by the
universitys board et governors, cx-
plains that confidence is dimieish-
ed net se much because ef what
is being said about the university
but because of what the university
is net saying about itself.

The t irm's report, given te U of
S faculty iast week as the student-
administration squabbie over The
Carillon continued, says student
newspapers arc widely condemncd
as irresponsible journalismn and
that "responsibie-minded students
should dlean up the student news-
papers, preferably by persuasion
but failiig that by disciplinary act-
ion on the part of the university
administration."

Duff-Abbott said its tindings
were based on more than 200 con-
fidential interviews conducted in

condemned
Saskatchewan ameng persons in-
fluencing community o pi n ion.
Among those missed by the survcy
wvas Woodrow Lloyd, leader et the
r.rovince's opposition NDP.

Elscwhcrc, Duff-Abbott's report
says rcmarks made by premier Ross
Thatcher attacking the university
are largely regarded as pureiy poli-
tical and therefore ignored.

There are other causes for con-
cern, chief among them a strong
feeling that there is a lack of ad-
ministrative discipline at the uni-
versity.

The report aise says many
people arc irate about the adminis-
tration's permissiveness toward the
student papers and critical of fa-
culty members who "opcnly ex-
pressed views on matters net
within their jurisdiction."

"Whiie few wouid dispute the fa-
cuty's right te public speech and
often agree with their views, it is
generally feit that the president
and board chairman should speak
for the university.

We suggest that it is this type
of confusion on Council's behaîf
that has resulted in Council's fail-
tire, contrary te the interests of
students, te take any positive and
creative stands. Exampies are
Council's support of the fund rais-
ing campaign and failure te look
iito prefeirable alternatives, Coun-
cil's support ef the procedures for
the selection of a new University
Pres. suggested by the Board ef
Governors in spite et many more
creative and meaningtul pro-
ceedures suggested, and Council's
continued support of a Board et
Governors, administration, and
Press-the policies et whom have
îesulted in poor planning at alI
leveis and the promise of continu-
ously poorer education for the
same or greater fees.

REPRESENTATIVE?
The Council's dlaims te repre-

scntativeness, the memîtbers of
which are chesen by extreme mi-
nority participation, can be seen
as nothing but a total discounting
ef those who do net participate.
We suggest that it is this apathy,
this uninvoivement, this most ob-
vious manifestation ot the Univer-
sity as a repressive structure, which
sheuld be the major concern of
any Council truiy interested in
the student, his abilities, and his
potentials. But Counicil has at-
tempted ne action in this direc-
tien, has repeatedly (through me-
tiens introduccd by Miss Pilking-
ton) attempted te limit cornments
t rom the gallery through argu-
ments which are net oely histori-
cally inaccurate but verge upon the
absurb, and has maintaieed that
ail peints of view can be adequ-
ately represented through this non-
representative body. Certain mem-
bers of Council, it seems, would
have us believe that Miss Young,
Miss Piikington and many other
such reactienary spectacles are
willieg, ne less able, te give radi-
cal and creative points of view
en hehaîf of opinions in their con-
stituencies, opinions which they
have vociterously opposed. Even
the mest meager knowledge of
principles ef advecacy gives one
cause te iaugh here. Furthermore,
niany members of Council have
shown the desire toecut off cem-
nients f rom the gallery on the
rationale that they tee otten repre-
sent the views of minority opinion.

SMUGNESS
This iack of cencern or ability

te reselve "the tact of the matter"
by Council, this elevation of ef-
ticiency and smug cliquishness
above a discovery and promotion
of the true interests of students
(arresting and reversing the tide
which pushes eut students as
nothing but cemmodity inputs for
a branch plant econemy, the ex-
ploitative and class values of which
are simultaneously accepted whele-
sale), and the lack ef faith and

trust in present or petential stu-
dent abiiity on the part et Ceuncil
hiis resulted in a Council which
gives but token recognition te
these te whom they are supposediy
responsible. (meeting of Jan. 13-
"Students are tee whimsical and
tninformed te be trusted with the
reaiiy important questions regard-
ing the University."') What pub-
lictty does Ceuncil give of its
meetings, what capacity does the
Ceuncil chamber effer for the seat-
ing ef interested non-member stu-
dlents, where are Council's agendas
pubiished and when se that in-
terested individuals may attend or
speak te their "representatives",
what reports dees Council publish
of its proceedings, dees Council do
anything else-ef a well-publicized
public nature-te inform, educate,
and thereby interest students en a
centinuing basis? The C.US. re-
ferendum is a case in point, a
referendum achieved only through

the persistence of members in the
gallery. Since October et 1968
Council bas known and had time
te plan fer the referendum. In-
deed, the referendum was put off
tili this month preciseiy for the
purpose ot education and enlight-
ened discussion on this most im-
portant question of a national stu-
dent union. With what sert et well
tormulated student involvement
plan did Student Ceuncil ceme for-
ward, what type et publicity bas
Council given even its last minute
debates on the issue?

Atter ail this can we accept the
argument given by many members
of Council that apathy indicates
approval, or that students are net
capable et intelligent decision, or
that only the individual students
themselves can be blamed for their
apathy? No, we cannet, for it is
Council itself which has fostered
and perpetuated this atmosphere
ot uninformed uninvolvement.

Prevention,
$9M95
an ounce.
a And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, it's certainly
worth $995. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling prevention is our business.
We're not a repair shop. WNe just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the first to offer you this service. a Canadas only
complete electronic automotive analysis. a It prevents small troubles from
becoming big, expensive cures. a At the Esso Car Clinic, trained diag-
nosticians give your car a comprehensive series of tests, with special
Esso-designed, electronic equipment. Then you get a detailed, written
report. tl tells you exactly the condition of your car. You can take tl to your
own garage for repair work, if you like. But for your
convenience, we've built Esso Car Clinics t esid e mo-
demr Esso Service Centres. There you can al1so get
estîmates and have any necessary repair work done- h
guaranteed of course. There's no obligation.E t
a Why not phone us and reserve an ounce
of prevention for your car? After ail, a stitch

intime. * It's j Lst another service f rom Esso..Es

Whyte Avenue ntMP carcinic
'Pono .33-3102 r c

PR OSPECTI VE TEA CHERS!! e
The R.C. Sepurute SchooI Distrcts of

Gronde Pruirie, Deuverlodge, Sexsmith, and Vlleyview
Require teachers at ail grade levels

for September, 1969.
Interested Education students con arrange an interview

on campus with Mr. J. Docherty of Grande Prairie
February 10 or 11, 1969.

Contact Campus Manpower Centre.
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